
March Madness at Horton Center!

Week 5 EXTRA Madness! (March 29th  - April 4th) - Puppy Pen Pals
Looking for something to pass siesta time with? If you register during the last week 
of March/first week of April you can be pen pals with Zimmi, the camp dog, for 
your week at camp! Each day during siesta, Zimmi will deliver a note to your bunk 
full of words of encouragement and of course lots of reasons to keep wagging your 
tail!

Week 1 Madness (March 1st-7th) $25 off (or $15 off weekends/short weeks)
Take advantage of some ‘Mad’ savings with the week one discount of $25 dollars 
off any full week of camp! Registering for a weekend or shortened week of camp? 
Register this week for $15 off your stay at Horton Center! Hurry, discount ends 
Saturday March 7th!

Week 2 Madness (March 8th-14th) - Registering early? It’s in the bag!
Register during the second week of March and get a free, brand new Horton Center 
drawstring bag when you come up to camp! Available in several amazing colors 
including: Turquoise, Kelly Green, Starburst Tye Dye (pictured) and Red! 

Week 3 Madness (March 15th-21st) - $20 off (or $10 off weekends/short week)
Must be the luck o’ the Irish! Celebrate St. Patrick’s Day with $20 off any week of 
camp you register for! Registering for a weekend or shortened week of camp? Reg-
ister this week for $10 off your stay at Horton Center!  Save your pot o’ Gold!

Week 4 Madness (March 22nd-28th) - Ice Cream BONANZA!
Yep, you heard us right, it’s a BONANZA! Register during the 4th week of March 
and receive loads of ice cream fun at camp! You’ll get free ice cream ALL week, one 
day you even get to pick the flavors, one day you’ll be the first in the ice cream line 
AND one day you can pick a dean/counselor/staff member to spend ice cream time 
with! 
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